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CITY CORDIALS.
Mr. Wm. Browne, a prominent law-c- r

and abstractor, can now see a good
portion of his body owing to the absence
of a mustache. He took the advice of
some one and hhaved it off. lie can now
brace himself.

Mr. O. P. Smith has employed a Mi
Milis, of Kansas City, to paint the panels
of the vestibule f Mr. Halloa's new
liou.se. He is an artist highly recommend
ed and docs the finest kind of sign paint
incr and decorating. Some of his work
can be 9cen at the store of (. 1. Smith ?

Co.

Mr. Joe McCoy and family, who re-

sided on Ctli street hill, have moved to
the room above Carruth's jewelry store,
formerlyoccupicdbyMr.il. J. Streight.
I heir intention is, as soon as arrange
ments can be made, to keep a number o
boarders more than they were able to ac
comodate at their former residence.

A. crowd was noticed gathering
around the switch grounds near the depot
this morning, to see what was supposed
to 1e a new switch engine of the would-b- e

mogul pattern, with straight stack am
extension front end. but on closer exami-

nation it proved to 1e C. Whopper Sher-

man with his Cleveland hat on aud blue
markers for a haadlight.

The Burlington Koute will sell ex

cursion tickets to Crete, Neb., for the
Chatawpua Assembly at one fare for the
round trip, with 23 cents added for ad-

mission to the Assembly grounds, on June
23th, the opening day; also on June 30th
and the succeeding days Iev. T. DeWitt
Talmage, America's greatest preacher will
lecture. The tickets will be good to re
turn until July 12th. A large number
have already made up their minds to go
and it is expected there will be a gsneral
turnout from here.

Mills county, la., will hold a rousing
ratification meeting at Randolph Thurs-
day evening, June 28. The bands and
glee clubs of Sidney, Tabor and Milvern
wili be in attendance, and they have in-

vited Col. S. I. Vanatta, of this city, for
a speech. He has premised to go and
will warm them up in good old-fashion-

republican style. The camp-fire-s are being
lit up in every city and village of the
land, and Harrison and Morton will
bring out as much enthusiasm in 1883 as
did Harrison and Tyler in IS 10.

Mr. Milton Griffith, formerly of the
Journal office here, but who has for the
past few weeks resided in Council Bluffs,
Is in the city visiting his old chums.
Since the Council Bluffs team proved
themselves good players by defeating the
Plattsmouth boys, his ambition could
not be kept under control and it is sup-

posed, since he wished to aspire to the
tosition of player in that nine, that tu-

bas dislocation a finger, the injury of
which will not permit of his working
and he has now come back to see Platts-
mouth.

A neatly dressed lady came to the
city yesterday and make inquiries of sev-

eral business men here concerning her
husband whm she claims has been in the
city. She gave a description of the man
eaying that he was an artut and is the
man who did the 6ign and window paint-
ing in the city a few7 days ago. She said
that she had come from New York Citj
nnd had followed him around the coun
try for some time. "When asked why sin
was following him so closely said that
fhe only wished to look after him and
see that he kept straight.

Mr. Cutler, our new photographer,
who is located in Carruth's block, has a

very riine display of bis excellent work
in front of Carruth's jewelry store. Siuce
be has come and settled in our midst, hp
has been very successful, not only in
pleasing all his patrons, but in haviug a

good business ever since. He has been
rushed by work necessitating his working
nights to keep up with the demand.
The work in that line which recently
went to Omaha, is retained in the city, so

it is a benefit t the city indirectly to
have a man here capable of pleasing
all, even the most fastidious.

Last Saturday afternoon about 4 o'clock
a large procession of the different Catho-
lic societies, headed by the B. & M.

band marched to the depot to meet
Bishop Bonacum who was expected to
arrive at 4:20 on the flyer. As he was
not made acquainted with the fact that
arrangements had betn made here by the
societies to receive him, he did not come
until 6:30 and disappointed the large
crowd who were waiting at the depot to
give him a rousing welcome. He had
charge of the services here on Sunday
last aud spoke in favorable terms of the
progress made by the church workers at
this point At the morning service 80

children were confirmed. Bishop Bona-

cum is bishop of the new diocese south
of the Platte Hirer.

The Darber Case.
Considerable dissatisfaction on both

sides has been the result of the late
trouble between the barbers of this city,
and since the last trial it has been more
apparent than before.

The trouble came about by the mana
ger of the Kiddle House Barber shop
keeping it open on Sunday for the pub
lic while all the others of the city have
agreed to close up and do no work of
any kind on that day. No dissatisfactiou
has been tot iced on the part of any un-

til the shop I speak of opened here in
our midst. Such a move would certainly
compel us to open up our shops or lose
considerable business which we would
otherwise Jiave. A barber's life is not the
pleasantest one each night in the week
we are obliged to work until a late hour
and when Sunday comes we feel as
though the day belongs to us as a day of
rest as it docs any other mechanic, and if
one barlcr shop is running Sunday it will
certainly draw wur custom from us.

People who have had the case misrep
resented to them suppose the whole trou
ble was propted ouly by malice, which is
far from being true. The cnia clearly
showed in court that such work was a
violation of the law, and every one can
sec that it is wrong.

If Mr. Riddle was compelled to keep
his barber shop open to accommodate
.transient guests, and those only, who
could not or would uot require our ser
vices, we would not have had the slight-
est objections. But such was not the
case; citizens, finding the shop open and
the men ready to do work for anybody,
if they needed any work done they would
certainly take advantage of such an op
portunity, throwing our custom in their
hands.

We do not or navcr have wished to
interfere with the business iu ,opg as it
does not come in contact with us iu that
way and then we are obliged to object
or lose our business, or keep open Sun-

days, which we will not do as long as
we can help it, but as soon as wc find citi-

zens or customers of ours getting work
done there on Sunday, we must decidedly
and will object. John' P. Kciiney,

Barber.

Successful Production of "She"
at The New Park, Portland,

It has almost become the rule in Port-
land, that, when a dramatic company has
been heralded by the most fulsome ad-
vance notices and flaming four-she- et

lithographs posted all about town, the
advent of the company itself, and its
performances ,have fallen short of their
promise. However applicable this obser-
vation may have been to other organiza
tions, it is a plersure po say that it does
not apply in the least to ' the "Webster-Brad- y

Dramatic Company, which begau
its engagement at tha New Park Theatre
last night in Mr. Win. A. Brady's drama-
tization of II. Rider Haggard's highly
sensational romance, "She."

The house was filled above and below,
and the applause which greeted the sev-
eral finely-iiiarar- e g.cenic effects was
unstinted.

To speak of Mr. Brady's work in the
arrangement of the scenes he has selected,
he has used excellent judgment. He has
grasped the salient and most dramatic
portions of the story, and confining him-
self to tJje author's exact language, has
constructed a pfa which, as well to
those who have, as to' tiioe wjo have
not, read the original story, maintains
the interest to the end.

The company, several of which are
familiar faces to Portland, is a well-balanc- ed

one and fully equal to the de-

mands of the play. Portland Oregonian.
Mr. Young, jsanajcr of the opera house

had some dfliculty in securing hk com-

pany for Plattsmouth, and the citizens
should not go back on him in hi efforts
to secure good companies. Numbers of
other strong commendations can be given
if necc6saiy. Nearly all have read the
book and should oof fail to see the play.
Remember the date, neat irrjdy night.
Seats can be secured at J. P. Young's
book store.

Council Meeting.
Last night the city council met in reg-

ular session.
Dr. Shipmaa sent in his resignation as

4 member of the Board Gf Health, which
was accepted by the council.

The hospital committee was instructed
to board up the windows of the pest house
at the northwestern extremity of the city.

The board of public works was in
structed to rent a room at the back of
the Citizens Bank for the use of the en-gine-

who have charge of the sewer
work now going on in the city. '

A committee of three, Weckbach,
Jones and Murphy, was appoidted to
secure the right of way for the sewer . in
block 32.

The city marshal was instructed to
have all property owners remove all ob-

structions to sewer.
The city clerk was instructed to notify

the street railway company to move their
track and make way for sewer work.

On motion of Mr. Murphy the council
adjourned till Friday evening, Jane 29.

A new glee club has been organized
consisting of the following gentlemen:
Messrs. Mutz, leader; John Moore, Geo.
Vass, II. Chapin, R. L. Keister, Lou Pen-

nington, W. Streight and E. J. Witte.

Tbe Old Roman may wave hi bandana on high.
And talk to crowds a I day.

But ha won't bo elected whan winter is ulgli,
For be Isn't built that ay.

--WAl.t MASON,

S
i
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"RALLY ROUHD THE FLAG."

Republican Ratification Meeting at
Rockwood Hall Tonight.

At a largely attended meeting of the
Young Men's Republican Club last night
it was unanimously decided to hold a
ratification tonight, June 2Ctk at Rock- -

wood hall. Different committees were
appointed of live men to take the matter
in hand and make it a success.

Prominent speakers from Omaha and
other points will be present and address
the meeting. Although at this writing
their names cannot be given there will be
music and cannonading all along the line.

Six new names were handed in last
evening and all young republican mem-

bers of the club are invited to band in
their names to the secretary, Bird Critch-fiel- d,

at once. Let all republicans turn
out and have a glorious good meeting.

The Journal frequently comes to
the rescue of the downtrodden and op-

pressed, and one of these days it will
branch out for a season as the champion
of the boarding house landlady. She is
always piisrepresented and maligned, be-

ing referred to s an ogress who delights
in dishing up weak coffee and furnishing
butter which speaks louder than words.
She has to please everybody, from the
large man with hair on his whiskers to
the sallow youth who has ruined his
health by absorbing the poisonous juices
of the head of a cau;. One of these has
an abnormal appetite and the oJJier no
appetite at all. The men who can't get
along without a finger bowl sits opposite
the one who wipes his fingers on his vest,
and the whole mob of them find fault.
The landlady is obliged to listen to all
their grunts, although some of them are
badly in debt and liable to leave in the
dark of the moon without pausing to
pay up. It is a wonder that she doesn't
arm herself with a spiked club when the
grumbling poiifien"?.s and decorate the
walls and ceilings of the dining room
with brains and clotted blood. No jury
of boarding house keepers would convict
her. Lincoln Journal.

PERSONALS.

Mr. S. Mayer is in Lincoln on business
today.

Mr. C. E. Thornbnrg has been in the
city for a couple f days,

Mayer Jucfye? and Byron Clark went
to Lincoln today on business.

Messrs. Al. Rager, Charley Morrison
and W. E. Davison took in Omaha today.

Mrs. S. P. Anderson and Mrs. Grace,
of Johnson, Neb., were in the city visit-
ing friends and relatives, and returned to
their home this morning.

c .linoic Ws.!t Oii- -

A walclf dim iiov being made in the
Yaltham woi-fcj- j ;o:);ins, instead pf the
jsual numerals, twejvtf smail tint dis
iuct silhouette figures repi'tvouf jng a
vymaii with a very voting child in her
irms. At 1 oYl.vk the lady and her
ittle baby arc clearly depicted, the in-

fant be-inj- j in long clothes. At 2 o'clock
:he same ligures apppar, but the child is
a little Jarjrer-- A i o'clock ntamirui is
still thete? t,uf'jh'i jiifauj ju short
flothes. At 4 o'clock anj , on iip to 8
.clock, when he goes to school for ihe
first time. At 0 o'clock he may bo seen
with his college gown and mortar board,
and the happy smile of the now elderly
but happy mother. At 10 o'clock t he-dea-

bod scene, where he parts with his
beloved jiiptljejr. J J o'clock ho is a
middle aged ruan, 'fryer yiipu the snows
of many winters bare passed. At 12
o'clock, an old and decrepit specimen of
humanity praying for a better land.
New York Mail and Express.

Genuine Arabs, After All.
"Now, Allah be praised, here are old

friends,'' Baud RepreseajUtiva S. g. Co? as
be caught sight pf p. T. Barrium-'- s Arabs
on Pennsylvania JrVepue, Washington,
one morning. ltepi'eritative Amos
Cummings, who was with him, was
skeptical, and said the Orientals were
Georgetown darkies and that he had seen
them fishing off a wharf last Sunday,
Mr. , pfx thereupon put Barnum s attrao
tions id" jLhe test. '.'Balaam Aleikoum!
he shouted, with' a bdw d ye do inilectioa
hi hjs ypice. The .dusky Arabs stai-tfed'l- n

surprise, wl ft'Jtlj pne'jfcccbrd 'cried' put:
'fAieikpum Balaam,5' The pynicaJ'Cunj.-ming- s

was overwhelmed with remorse ew-

York World.

A Snip Thmt Will Not Sink.
"One condition laid down in the con-

tract by the'compaiiy was that the new
liner should bo unsinkable.'0 " This js a
brave guarantee on the part of the build-
ers of a great ocean steamer, even in this
extreinejy scientific age. The ship thus
warranted is the pity pf New York, a
new ocean boat of the huge capapjty of
10,500 tons, built by Messrs. Thomson
Clydehank, Glasgow, to the order pt $hj
Inman company. London Telegraph.

roliononi Kinds of Fish.
The exhibition of fish, recently opened

at Havre, France, includes many poison-
ous varieties, some of which are poison-
ous ivlieii eaten, pthers merely venomous.
In the japan" sea isund one of the
former class, which is sometimes ued aij
a means of suicide. It brings on sensar
tions like those produced by worphine,
and then death. San Francisco Chrou-icle- .

A Vermont minister baa preached 121
funeral sermons, with net returns of two
barrels of apples and 3 silver dollar.

Vt)S Hoylnjc Thylr Day.
Dogs are certainly having their day posr.

There was never more care taken in tueir
treading, or more fondness shown for them
individually. A fine dog is now a necessary
part of every well regulated household, and
no young lady considers that she makes a
proper appuarance on Fifth avenue without
a setter, a St. Bernard or a brace of bull
dogs trott ag by her side. Harper'i Bazar.

WAYFAT.ir.3.

Tvu bat a brief, deUctotn boar
The futuro tola tbe past forjcot

As If wm kind, enchanting power
n&d lavished Usees on the spot

flsd spread a halcyon calm around,
A calm Inrelt by sense and soul-H- ad

llnk'd sweet thought to sweetest sound
As wavelets murmur as they roll.

Like carrier doves In Orient skies.
That nwet upon their homeward track

With soul outvolumed In their eyes.
Yet onward flit nor turn them back

So 1 can never thee forget;
As dews return to mountain streams,

As stars ari.se, as once they set.
So thou dost mingle with my dreams.

In lonely hours thy face 1

Tby voice Is In the twilight tone
Of singing bird in thought of thee

1 cease to be alone
And shapes of beauty, forma of love

Are mingled with the shadows soft
Of home returning carrier dove

With unforgetting wing aloft.
Elizabeth Oakes Smith In lioma Journal.

Tbe Girl of the Period.
It is deplorable to think that our boys, who

have bo much desperate hard work before
them, will have no hotter helpmeets than tbe
"girl of the period," who can only strum the
"Boulanger March" on the piano, whose idea
of bliss is to sing some trumpery music shop
ballad without expression or tasto, and whose
idea of a gentleman is one who does not work
for his own living. I heard a conversation
between one of these swoet creatures and her
father one evening recently. It was a de
cent middlo class household, and the parents
had been giving a small carpet dance to
please tbo youngsters. For pianist they hired
a young lady from a neighboring music shop,
who had gladly coma to play valses and
quadrilles for tbe modest remuneration of
half a sovereign. Before the end of the
evening the father, very courteously, as I
considered, wishing to place the young lady
on an equality with his guests, asked his wife
to play a valse while he offered himself as a
partner to tbe relieved musician. I can con
ceive nothing niore graceful. But it did not
appear so to his daughters, whq soundly
rated mm for dancing with a dependent.
"Why, she is nobody I" screamed one ill bred
young girl; "she is not a lady. W)jy, she
comes to this boijsa for ton shillings and her
Eupper. Tha idea of your dancing with her,
papal" London cor. America.

ueo, li. t llu tier's Famous Order.
While the Ancient and Honorable artillery

visitors from London and Boston were in
Washington a party of them made a call one
evening on Gen. Butler, who happened to be
in town. Tbe general was in one of bis most
gracious moods, and as full of his peculiar
buinor" as an egg 3 full of meat. He was
glad to see his callers, and" niado hem feel
that they were welcome. Tbe Englishmen
showed a great interest in him, and came
away delighted with their reception. Their

uriOKity was quite equal to their interest.
nd they plied the general with question?

which were characterized by a sort of mix
aire of Yankee inquisjtiveness and British
luntness. Maj. Becker "wanted to know

.'ou know," about that famous order at New
Jrleans for the summary anil degrading pun
sshmect of any woman who should insult a
oliiier, the major stating frankly that it had
aused a c;ox' dea f indignation among
lievalier fcnglishinen.
"Well, gentlemen." said (he general, witl--

twinkle in his eyo, "1 am very glad t
ell you how that happened. One of m
ulcers, a modest. Christian gentleman, went

jo church one Sunday. Just as he was a bom
o enter the door a wotnaa stepped up to aim
uid spit in bis face On his return he re
lorted the occurrence to me. 'What did you
lof I asked. 'Do, general,' said he, 'what
ould 1 do I just took out my handkerchief,
vipud my facp p.nd went into the church.' 1

4iid: 'That's all right, but 1 can't stand this
t of thing, and i'm going to do something

about it' 1 looked over a whole lot of city
ordinances and municipal regulations and
papers of that sort, and at last, gentlemen, 1

found just what I wanted in a regulation of
tbe city of London, which I copied and made
the basis of the famous order which caused
so much indignation among the good people
across the w&ter an& eiseyiiya." jTyant (o tell
you furthermore," pursued tbe general, "that
it was a perfectly effective order. There
was not a single case of punishment under it.
The ladies of New Orleans wouldn't violate
it because they did not wish to be taken for
women of the town, and tbe women of the
town wouldn't violate it because they wished
tab taken for ladies. " Chicago Herald.

' LA1' 'L!'v '
A New War to Spell Phife

An immigrant was leaving Castle Garden
the other day, when a friend asked what
steamship he came over on. Tbe immigrant
scratched his head and thought for a while.
Finally he answered: "I dout exactly know
her name, but there was an O, II and a ten
on York World.

' ' rri -- - -
The tariff is tije issue, ""hich sjiall it

be? Tfcat j$ the question, and sooner or
later decisive action must come and the
politicians of both parties must favor
either the war tariff or a reduction. In
the meantime, keep cool by wearing a
summer flannel shirt, and select from
Donnely's klpcjc. lwk.

- - . .

Will J. Varrick has theX'est and larg-
est stock pf v?l paper 'P rlie f jty, their
styles are new and fresh and no job lots of
last year's designs or bankrupt stock to
run off, if you want the latest and best
assortment of new goods 6ee "Warrick's
stock. dwlw

The cheapest-shoe- a ai IIcrgcD'. tf.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call nd be convinced, no trouble to
show gppd. tf. Peter Merges.

Begg'g phery CpMgh Syryp.
Is tbe only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, It re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j25,3mo,d-w- .

Fire Insurance written In thetna, Phponlx and Hartford by' - ffitru)hatri& pavfes.
For the next 1Q days we wijl sell ra

paper at 10 to 20,' below our presenj;
very low prices to reduce stock and raise
money, also white lead at $0.00 per hun-
dred lbs. and Linseed oil at 60 cts. per
gallon. Those owing us book accounts
will confer a favor by making settlement
at once. d4t-w- lt "W. J. Warrick.

Begg.' Cherry pouh Syr HP;
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cougfi
you can, call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts eiinulr
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby. leaving no bad results. . O. .P.
SirtTtt & Co., Druggists. j25-3md&-

Specialties For This

Wo havo recoivod from an importer
IO Dos. Cream Iiaco FichAios and Ties, and
havo placed tnem on sal today at Fricoa
tnat we Guarantee to "be less tlian One-Ha- lf

tne Cost to Manufacturo Thorn.
Cream Silk Laee Ficluios only 10 ecu's each, worth 50. ,

:

a u u c k 15 ' " 60.
Cream Spanish Lace Ficlmes only 25 cents each, worth 75.

' a u u 40 k " " lM.25.
Cream Spanish Guipure Lace Fit-hue-s only 50 cents, worth 1.50.

4. ii u 05 " " 2.00.
u 11 11 11 75 n 2.50.

a very large $1.00, " 3.00.
S inch wide Cream Spanish Lace Tics, woith 75 cts, our price 25.
12 " " " " " $1.50, " " 50c.
Cream Spanish Guipure Hand Jtim Lace Ties, worth $1.75, our

price GO cents.
Crpam Spanish Guipure Hand linn Lace Tics worth 2.00,' our

price 75 cents.
Cream Spanish Guipure Hand II un Lace Ties worth $3.00, owe

price $1.00.

"We also place on sale today an Importer's Sample Line of

Hosiery For Ladies and Children
Including Silks, Lisles and Ingrains at about one-ha- lf their regular

value. shall also include in this sale out Entire Stock of

Ladies' Fancy Lisle and Ingrain Hose
Worth from 75 cents to $1.00 a pair

At the Very Low Price of 50 Cents.

Our Embroidered Chemissetto Collars worth from 05 cents to
$1.25 at 50 cents each.

Our Fancy Chemissette Collars worth 50 cents reduced to .'55 cents.
Our White Chemisette Collar at 20, 25, 30, 55 and 50 cents are

Bargains.

ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK. '

A
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Ladies' Shoes
Also Boys' Children's must go at

hi or

Reduce Our
For Fall Goods. Now is the

while you have chance to

"atones ! Watches I

H. M. OAULT
Has jppyefl apd is pojv ip the Shersvopji

rppoi, Cor, 5ti apd Main gts., where
he is better able to show his

Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS AUD JEWELRY !
Than ever before, and will as an induce

ment sell you "Watches way down. Call
nnd eret the Cnecial Prices in Gold Watch
es; ic'wiir8uYprise-you- . A Pull Line of
the best styles ot Jewelry ancl 0ilrervafe.
Repairing will be given Special Atten-fjo- p.

All work warrapted to give satis- -

Daylight Dry Goods and Millinery
House, Plattsmouth, Nebraska, invite
your special attention to their Millinery
Department. They make-- a specialty of
Bonnets for Evening Wear. Ladies'
Large Brimmed, Torpedoes' and Walking
fiats. "pfi'r'Sfock of'pntrimmed. Jlafs is
very large and includes a! the latest
ehapea, Children's Trimmed Hats in
endless variety, from 75c to S3. 75 each,

tf - J. V. Weckbach.

Begs's Blood Purifier and Blood
Maker.

lo remedy ip the worfd has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as

hold"pp family ' med'icipe ' No oni
should be without it. If. has no calomel
(,r quinine in its composition, consequent-- 1

no bad etfects can arise from it. We
keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
SjutH &Co. Druggist j25-3mdd- w

Wee (!
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and Slippers.

Summer Stock
time to lay in your supply

fet a bi "Cash" Bargain at

hi a x o

0P 881 SSI fi

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke& Co. drnT
store. 8 tf.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham ami
meal at Helsel's mill, tf - ,

MenVcanyass -- shois at "Merges:,-cmr- y

85 cent?, everything cheap.

AN. SULtlVAM. Attorney at aw. Willprompt attention to all buxioegu ted

to bim, Ofc la Union Jbilock. utsie, rUtUmoulJi. htb.

Men's, and a reduction
ore tc

a

I;
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